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Peaks 1sland 
s 
Newsle~r of the 1slands Servt.ee r\.genct.es ~ oth.er CommunUB News 
jNovember 2010 Volume 30 Issue 11 j 
PE AKS ISLAND TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
November 2010 is here! There are predictions that the price of fuel will be an issue again this year. Peaks Island 
Tax and Energy Assistance (PITE.A.), whose motto is Neighbors Helping Neighbors, is prepared to assist Island 
residents to pay their energy bills. In 2008 we heard numerous stories of fellow islanders encountering budgetary 
problems over the high cost of energy that was forcing them to make difficult choices. PITA knew we had to 
address this energy crisis. Over the last few years we have helped so many people to meet their energy costs and to 
be able to stay on the island. What has never surprised us, however, is the outpouring of generosity of Islanders 
when they are made aware of the dilemma faced by their neighbors. As you can see, we are not expecting to close 
up shop since we anticipate another winter of exorbitant fuel prices and fiscal crises. As an organization we off er 
our sincere thanks to ePeryone who has donated. 
PIET A continually looks for fundraising ideas that do not add another financial burden to islanders . Our 
Ilovepeaks.com program with Market America is one solution. Islanders, friends and relatives can log on to 
Ilovepeaks.com on the Internet to shop for and purchase items offered by Partner Stores, a veritable Who's Who 
for online shopping. Many of the participating merchants offer free shipping as well. Every time we log in to 
Ilovepeaks,com and purchase items, PIETA receives a monetary credit. We are well on our way to our first $300 
payment (which covers the cost of a delivery of fuel). Log in and see what the program offers. 
Susan Marie Thomas, an unfranchised dealer, is our contact. Susan has family ties here and shared this 
opporhinity to help answer some of our fundraising needs. This is a wonderful way to let your fingers do the 
shopping this winter. You can get cash back and help PIETA at the same time. Can't beat that! 
If you have a good idea for an event or wish to join our group, we would more than welcome you. We meet only 
once a month for an hour. The fundraising that is helping this island to remain a diverse, lively and dynamic 
community is a huge task. We really need your help!!! Please consider joining us! 
Just one more thought: - PIT A has passed its sixth year. Our primary goal to help Islanders to remain in their 
homes has worked. Each time I go to pay property taxes at the Tax Collectors Office at City Hall I am greeted by 
supportive and caring employees who· smile even when I bring them three or four tax bills to pay. We have been 
able to maintain anonymity and we receive their appreciation for the work Islanders are doing. Our task is truly 
rewarding. 
Cynthia Pedlikin for PITEA 766-0067 
HOlVIB START 
The Portland Planning Board held a hearing on Tuesday, October 12 for site review of 
the Home Start three house subdivision at 18 Luther Street, the last step in the public 
process and they approved the subdivision. An application is going forward to the iVIaine 
Housing Authority for $350,000 from the 2010 Affordable Housing Initiative for Maine 
Islands Program to create two new rental homes on the property funded as well by 
foundation grants and community donors. Rehab of the existing home for sale is 
supported by a construction loan from Peoples United Bank who maintains a branch 
office on Peaks Island. 
Home Start Board meetings are the third Thursday of each month at 7 pm at the Fay 
Garman Senior Center. The public is invited to participate. 
Senior News 
The Peaks Island seniors met on Monday October 11 ib for their pot luck luncheon. It was 
wonderful to see so many people. Entrees were delicious and plentiful, but desserts were 
a bit on the light side. That's what makes pot lucks unpredictable. 
Al Bleau, the leader of the Peaks Island CERT was present to inform the seniors about 
the readiness of the Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team. It was 
reassuring to hear Al tell us about the CERTS plans in case of disasters. These volunteers 
are trained and dedicated. 
Thanks Al for informing us about Peaks Island CERT and their readiness in case of a 
disaster. 
The next pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday November 8th at 12 noon at the 
Senior Community room on Central A venue. All seniors are welcome. 
Peaks Island Music Association 
Annual HOLIDAY CONCERT 
Sunday, Dec. 12, 2010 
2: 15 pm & 7 :00 pm at Brackett Memorial. 
CO-SPONSORED BY BRACKETT MEMORIAL CHURCH 
An annual celebration of the Peaks Island Community. Nancy Hoffman, The Peaks Island 
Chorale, Nicole dEntremont, Brackett Memorial Children's Choir, The Maine Squeeze, and 
much more: music, story-telling, puppets, and a mass choir of Handel's Hallelujah Chorus. Come 
celebrate with us! 
$5.00/person at the door. 
Am,ern.can Legion Rand:aDJ l\/1acVance Post 142 
Veteran's Day 'V1/eekend Pancake Breakfast 
The Sons of the American Legion will be hosting a Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, 
November 14th from 8-10:30AM. Pancakes, sausage, home fries, scrambled eggs and 
orange juice and coffee - $6 for adults and $3 for children. 
The Randall Mac Vane Post 142 is a smoke free environment. 
American Legion - Ladies Auxiliary 
The Ladies Auxiliary invites you to join us on Thursday, November 11th at the 
At-nerican Legion Hall on \Velch Street to celebrate Vd,eran's Day. We are featuring 
Island Storyteller, Bm tTinderer, who will give a solo storytelling performance "Tafos of 
the i;Volf'nm.rn<l". This series of stories will take you from Peaks Island to Vietnam and 
back. The tales are of young men at war, of courage and fear, of love and loss, of insight 
gained, and of family set against the background of the Vietnam War. 
vVe are serving a light supper buffet at 6:30 p.m., followed by Bill's performance at 7:00 
p.m. Arlults on~y- Suggested donation $5.00. 
All proceeds to benefit the Ladies Auxiliary Past President's Scholarship Fund. 
PEAKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEAlVI 
PEAT's monthly meeting will be on Thursday, November 11 at 6:30 p.m. 
Join us at 25 Crescent A venue is you 're interested in discussions about tree 
planting, community gardening, reducing plastics in our landfill and much 
more. 
Peaks Island Council Notes 
There are currently no meetings scheduled for November. This may well change based 
on the November 2nd election results. The last formal monthly meeting of the presently 
constituted Island Council is scheduled for Wednesday, October 2ih at 6:30pm at the 
Mac Vane Community Center. 
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ This website will 
remain available for the immediate future. 
The current members of the Peaks Island Council wish to sincerely thank those islanders 
who contributed their time and talents to the various projects undertaken over the last 
three years. The input and creative talents put forth were most needed and greatly 
appreciated. 
FIFTH MAINE REGTh1ENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
The Fifth Maine's 2010 season was a successful one thanks to the support from so many people - our 
volunteers, our island community, and everyone who visited the museum or participated in our many 
activities. Our last activity in October was a pasta making class. Under the guidance of Mario Proia and 
Ponch Membreno a group of 15 people learned how to make their own pasta which they enjoyed along 
with Mario's fantastic sauce and meatballs and Ponch's exquisite squash raviolis. Thank you, Mario and 
Ponch, for volunteering your cooking talents! We plan to have more of these activities in the future and 
welcome your suggestions. 
Happy Thanksgiving to all of our friends and neighbors on the island and beyond. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Ave: 766-2854: www.picw.org 
INFANT/TODDLER PLAY GROUP: FRIDAYS from 10:15am -11 :00am. Enjoy our space with your friends and your little 
ones! Fun and Free to all. Please call ahead for more info! 
PRE-SCHOOL: Thank you Patty & AJ for hosting and harvesting pumpkins for us again this year! We always have fun at the 
transfer station! The pumpkins look great! THANK YOU!!! 
AFTER SCHOOL CLUB: School Age After school Program 
Drop-In Care: Enroll your school-age child and pay hourly only on the days that you need care. including snow days, on a 
space-available basis. COST: $25.00 Annual Club Registration Fee. $10.00/hour on days used. Discounts for Vacation and 
Summer Camps! 
AFTERNOON EXPLORERS: School Age After school Program 
Afternoon Explorers EARLY RELEASE WEDNESDAYS: October Wednesdays were ghoulish, fun-filled afternoons spent 
creating eerie edibles, monster masks, spooktacular creations and exploring the island on ghostly walks and tours. What does 
NOVEMBER have in store? NOVEMBER WEDNESDAYS: Holiday Cuisine and Fall Frolicking ... Learn to create a 
cornucopia of autumn dishes and crafty fall confections with Cooking guests Rhonda Berg and Celeste Bridgford! 
Collect nature's fall splendor to create table decor, learn kitchen skills, and experiment with table setti ngs 
culminating in our 24 th Annual PICW STONE SOUP Feast on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 
WEDNESDAYS Offered: 
November 3, 10, 17 from 12:30pm- 4 :30pm. Extended care available: 4:30pm - 6:00pm. 
November 24 from 8:30am - 12:30pm. Extended care available: 12:30pm - 6:00pm. 
UPCOMING EVENTS & HOLIDAYS: 
Thursday, November 11 : CLOSED for Veterans Day. 
Wednesday, November 24: 24th Annual STONE SOUP Feast: 11 :30am -1 2:30pm: Attention PICW families: Join us as we 
celebrate together. break bread and enjoy delicious soup made from stone! 
Thursdav, November 25 & Friday, November 27: CLOSED for THANKSGIVING BREAK. 
FOOD PANTRY: 
Open during the PICW hours M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm. Call PICW@ 766-2854 for more info. 
Please contact one of the Peaks Island Clergy for delivery options. 
Don't forget to VOTE on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 
Peaks Island Elementary School News 
The Kindergarten children had a wonderful surprise recently when Priscilla 
\A/ebster, Angie Kelso, Rose Ann Walsh, and Katherine Moxhay came to visit 
our class to celebrate our birthdays! They brought with them joy and love 
of reading, and presented each child with a new book and a "soft friend" 
stuffed animal that corresponded with a character in his/her book! W·e 
sipped lemonade and sang Happy Birthday before we blew out candles on 
chocolate cupcakes adorned with Frogs (which represented work we have 
been doing with Frog Jump letters with our handwriting). We enjoyed our 
visit very much and are grateful for the generosity of the Friends of the 
Library - Thank you al I!! 
The school's intergenerational reading mentor program is back in action, with 
a band of new volunteers joining the ranks of seasoned mentors. The 
program pairs adult volunteers with students. Once a week, they share lunch 
and a book. If you are interested in being part of this program please call 
Diane Eacret at school (766-2528). 
We are excited here in Room Three (Grades 1 & 2) to have begun our 
monthly trips to the library. Our first venture over there was a huge 
success! Mrs. Webster read a variety of age-appropriate Halloween stories, 
then had my students break into small groups to reenact the tales using a 
I 
shadowing technique. A wonderful time was had by all! Thank you Mrs. 
Webster! 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
Ho1ic1ay Party 
The annual Peaks Island Lions Club and Peaks Island American Legion Post 142 Children's Holiday 
Party will be held at the Peaks Island Elementary School on Wednesday, December 22nd beginning at 
12:30 pm. All Peaks Island children from birth through grade five are invited to attend. 
Signup sheets for children who do not attend the Peaks Island Elementary School or the Children's 
Workshop can be found at the Hannigan's Market, the Peaks Island Cafe and the Peaks Island Library 
beginning November 2nd. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXTMONTH'S STAR: Thursday, November 25, by 6pm please. That is 
Thanksgiving Day. Remember, it is fine to tum articles in early, but please don't be late. Thanks! 
Brackett jVJemorial United Methodist Church 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant 
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 
---November Activities and Events---
Scripture Study, Monday mornings at the parsonage, 8:15. 
,_ .; _.,j 
, . . 
Children's Choir, Mondays, 2:45p.m.-3:15p.m. All children are welcome! Please contact 
Mavourneen Thompson for more info, 899-0108. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursday afternoons at the parsonage, 12:30-2:30. All are 
welcome! For more info call Rebecca Stephans, 766-3017. 
Taize Worship Service, Wednesday evenings, Nov. 3, 10, 17, and 24 at 5:30 p.m. Join us for 
quiet, low-key worship with candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical 
readings. 
Tween Night, Friday, November 12, 6:30-9:30 p.m., fellowship hall. Drop in for pizza, ping-
pong & a movie. Open to all Island 6-8 th graders. For more info contact Celeste 
Bridgford, 766-58S7. 
150th Anniversary Celebration: Reserve July 16, 17& 23, 2011. We are planning: A Fair, 
Historical Reenactment, Special Worship, Garden Tour, and more! Invitations to past 
ministers have been mailed. Record some of your experiences with the church for 
inclusion in our time capsule. If you have any old pictures please contact Jerry Garman, 
Church Historian 766-5054. 
St. Christopher's Catholnc Church 
Rector: Father Louis Phillips 773-7746 
Parochial Vicar: Father Michael Seavey 
Sunday iJ.fass at 10:00 AM beginning November 7th, folnowed by 
foHowship in the Parish House. All aire invited and details are on-line 
atwww. cluster21portland.org. 
Information: Baptism, ReconciHation & Marriage: CaH Father Lou. 
AA: lVIeets each Tuesday evening at 6:30 PM in the Parish House. 
### 
Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
The November CERT meeting wm be at 6:15 PM Monday, 
November 15th at the Community Center. 
New members are always welcomed! 
Reminder: Make sure you have your house number displayed on 
your home to help emergency responders. 
### 
November at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
iilil the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open : Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet November 9, because voting will take place on the 2nd . 
They will discuss Girl in Translation by Jean Kwok; moderator will be Kathy Hanley. For 
December, the book is Cutting for Stone by Abraham Verghese; moderator will be Cheryl Higgins. 
Call (766-5540) or email the library (peaks@po1iland.lib.me.us) to reserve a book. Please include 
your library card number. Each book discussion is open to anyone interested. 
Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell will offer a program of Turkey Tales and Harvest Activities on Tuesday, 
November 23 at 6:30 pm. The program is geared for children 5-8 years old and will be held in the 
Community Room. 
Islander Taylor Cusack, who is enrolled at Southern Maine Community College in the criminal 
justice program, is volunteering at the Peaks Island library as part of his course work. By the time the 
ST AR comes out Taylor will have offered afterschool Halloween activities for those who drop in on 
the Wednesday before Halloween. He will be doing more after-school drop in activities programs 
on Wednesdays during November. His enthusiasm for this project is contagious. Check at the 
library for specific dates. 
PreSchool Story Time is on Fridays at 10: 15. 
PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER 
87 Central Avenue P.O. Box 52 Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
766-2929, Fax: 766-5073 www.peakshealth.org www.intermed.com 
Office Hours 
Mondays, 10am to 4pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP, sees infants to adults 
Fridays, 8:30am to 2:30pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP, sees ages 13 and older 
Mary Grimaldi, Clinical Assistant/ Administrator , is on duty Mondays and Fridays. 
Please note a change: During November, the Health Center will be open, as noted 
above, on MONDAYS and FRIDAYS. We are working on the best way to meet your 
needs during the winter season. 
We will be closed Friday the 26th due to the Thanksgiving holiday. Please call your 
Primary Care Provider if you have a medical need. 
Dr. Buehner will be seeing patients at the Health Center on Friday, November 5, 2010. 
Lorre, our lab tech, is scheduled for Friday, November 19, 2010. 
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. If you call during 
business hours and no one answers the phone, it means we are either on the other 
line or we are assisting patients. Please leave a message and your call will be 
returned as soon as possible. 
NOVEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. Please plan 
ahead as Denise works just part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. Best way to contact Denise is via email at 
dlm@po11landmaine.gov or you may leave a message at 766-2970. Please check Denise's calendar for her vacation days. 
COMMUNITY TREE LIGHTING- SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 
This annual event takes place at the living tree "down front" from 4:00 - 5:00 pm. Visit with Santa, decorate the tree, sing carols 
and then join in the count down to the lighting of the tree. Refreshments at Peaks Cafe after the outdoor celebration. 
1st MONDAY FUN-PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Enjoy some time being creative with your little ones -
children must be accompanied by an adult. Make Autumn 
or Holiday "h·easures" using recycled items. We'll have fun 
dancing too. Pre-regish·ation appreciated, but not required. 
Monday, November 1 
Monday, December 6 
11 :00 am in community room 
11 :00 am at community room 
ISLAND ACTIVITIES - OPEN TO ALL 
Pre-registration not required 
BINGO FUN (with "prizes" to be thankful for!) 
Please bring items so we can donate to the PI Food Pantry 
Monday, November 15 (community room) 
10:45 - 11:45 am BYO lunch if you'd like 
2:45 - 3 :45 pm Snacks will be provided 
AFTERl~OON MOVIES: 2 for the "price" of 1 
(FREE!) 
Monday, November 22 
1:00 pm A Charlie Brown Thanksgiving (25 minutes) 
1 :30 pm Return of the Pink Panther (rated G/113 min) 
Everyone is invited for an afternoon of fun - join us for one 
or both movies. Celebrate Thanksgiving with the Peanuts 
gang then laugh with Peter Sellers as Inspector Clouseau. 
MAKING DECORATIONS/ORNAMENTS 
for the HOLIDAY TREE 
Monday, November 29 Drop in from 10:45 am to 3:15 pm 
Open to all ages - Stop by the community room to make ornaments 
for the island "living tree". Using recycled cards, you can bring 
some ornaments home too. Your creative ideas are needed! 
"OPEN HOUSE" - GETTING AN EARLY START 
Friday. December 3 Drop in between 11 :00arn & 3:15pm 
Come to the community room and start your holiday "to do" 
list early. Get ideas for gifts from the kitchen, bring cards to 
write or help make decorations for PI's "living tree". 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS -ADULTS 
Lots ofroom available[ Please join us! 
FMI: please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 
Walk Program: Mondays and Thmsdays 
8: 15 am - meet at PI Comnmnity Center 
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Weights: Mondays and Thursdays 
9:30 - 10:30 am at PI Community Center 
Adult Basketball: Tuesday evening 
6:00 - 7:50 pm at PI School Gym ($2 per night) 
OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR 55 + 
Please contact Portland Recreation at 874-8870 to be put on 
the mailing list for monthly h·ips - get picked up at CBL. 
,.o,::~,.,.\ 
• ,• Saturday Night Movies in November~ 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
Nov 6PM Nov 8PM 
6 Edward Scissorhands (1990) PG-13, 105 min 6 Princess Bride (1987) PG, 98 min 
13 How to Train Your Dragon (2010) PG, 98 min 13 Rope (1948) PG, 81 min 
20 Secret of Kells (2009) NR, 7 5 min 20 2001: A Space Odyssey (1968) G, 148 min 
27 Wind in the Willows (1983) NR, 78 min 27 Girl With the Dragon Tattoo (2009) R, 152 min 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
